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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

Work is a universal human activity. For most of 

the adult population, work fills the greater part of 

the waking hours. For some it is a source of great 

satisfaction; for many, others it is the cause of 

anguish and despair. Health care administrators have 

long recognized problems associated with job dissatis

faction as costly sources of absenteeism, high turnover 

rates, decreased productivity, and poor job performance. 

When Diamond and Fox Il958) studied nurse turnover, it 

was found that 30% to 40% of the resignations were 

directly related to dissatisfaction with job-oriented 

factors, such as short staffing, weekend work, and non

flexible work hours. In a more recent study, Wandelt, 

Pierce, and Widdowson (1981) found that nurses continue 

to leave the profession as a result of conditions in the 

job setting that interfere with the practice of nursing. 

Exactly what variables promote job satisfaction are 

a complex and difficult question to answer. According to 

Herzberg, Mausner, and Snyderman (1959), job satisfaction 

is related to work characteristics that foster the 

1 



'1.''1.' 

individual's need for self-actualization and self-
,, . ; 

2 

realization. These characteristics are: '(a) achievemertt, 

(b) recognition, ( c) the v?Ork itself, (d) ri sponsibili ty-,

and (e) advancement (Herzberg et al., 1959) • However, 
' ' 

the process by which these factors are a�:�i�iiated ma} 
' 

' .  ,: '••,' .. , 
. 

vary considerably according to organizational:system and 

control. Most studies of job satisfaction.· among nurses 

analyzed highly technical or circumstantial aspects of,. 

specific work situations, with little'or no reference to 

broad organizational systems as contributing variable's� 
, , , 

The organizational system was believed�to.be a sia-
· .  ' ' '; .,: , -� 

nificant variable which may be directly or indirectly� 

related to the degree of satisfaction ,,nurses derive f�pm 
,, ' \ 

their employment situation. The purpose of thi� inves

tigation was to explore organizational variables inJ 

military and civilian settings. 

Problem Statement 

This study was conducted to examine the following 

question: Do military nurses differ from civilian nurses 

in perception of job satisfaction? 



.. ·Just if ica tion . 6f Problem 

Numerous _studies of job satisfaction among nurses• 

indicate, that job satisfaction is directly :related to> '. 

satisfaction of ·specific·. psychological ne�ds i for achieve

ment, recognition, and self7fulfillment (Evetlf & 

Falcione, 1976; Grandjean, _Aiken,: & Bonje'an·,,::f976; 

Longest,: 1974; _Slocum, Susman, & .Sheridan, 1972; Whit� & 

Maguire, 197 3} • White and Maguir_e (.1_97 3) _ intent:i.on��ly

excluded military nurses in_. _order to avo�d· th:e->possi7

bility of introducing extraneous variables. This is of 

particular interest since there are ce�tain differ.ences 

between military and civilian organizational sys�ems-

which may function to influence workers differently:� 
• 

' 
,, ' ,. ,  • I 

In many respects, the militarr system is designated 

to meet lower level needs to a_ greater extent than. tJie 

civilian system, making it possible for higher level 
. .  

needs to emerge. Thus, the individual may be motivated 

toward self-actualization and the attainment of the 

greater levels of job satisfaction. 
. 

' 

There is a current lack of information concerning 

job satisfaction among registered nurses in military 

hospitals. It is believed that the results'of this 

investigation will contribute to existing knowledge of 

3 
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job satisfaction in nursing and may provide direction for 

organizational change, leading to greater job· satisfac..i ·, 

tion, and ultimately better patient care. 

Theoretical Framework 

Several job satisfaction studies have .. :b,een,,_'grounded 
' ''1, 

on Maslow's (1970) need hierarchy theory (Fleishman, 1978; 
' 

,1 . ._, . .. , 

McCloskey, 1974; Slavitt, Stamps, ·Piedmont/ & .Haase, 1978; 
,, .• ·, . ',, f. 

Slocum et al., 1972; White & Maguire, 1973) ·• :' The theory 

states that certain human needs are universal and exist 

in hierarchal order. Such needs are. vie.wed as inotivating 

forces that initiate behavior. When a need exists and is 
' , ' 

unsatisfied the individual experience�.� state of dis

equilibrium. When the need is satisfied, a state of 

equilibrium is established and the individual ceases 

activity direbted toward need fulfillment. Behavior is 

then directed toward meeting other emerging needs 

(Maslow, 1970) • 

Maslow identified several preconditions for basic 

need satisfaction. He mentioned such factors as 

freedom to speak, freedom to investigate ·and seek' 
information, freedom for justice, fairness, and 
honesty. . Any deprivation or blocking of their 
free use must also be indirectly threatening to 
the basic needs themselves. (Maslow,·· 1970, p. 
4 7) 



Basic Assumptions of Maslow's Theory 

1. Human needs exist in hierarchal orde,r,,:of pre-
, '<; . • ,·:'):,-.,,,;,, 

\ 

potency., (This· need hierarchy does not exist�;,in a 

rigidly fixed order). 

2. If all needs are unsatis�ied, th�n·�he.organi�m
{',_,,' 

is motivated by basic (physiological.) needs··",; 
1 •- .; " >  :,, 

3. ,Human needs are moti.vating forces that direct 

behavior. 

4. Lower level (physiological). ne.eds must be

some extent before higher level needs �merge. 

5. When one need is satisfied,'· another n'eed

emerges. 

( > 

met 

6. Man rarely achieves a state of compl�te; need ,

satisfaction (Maslow, 1970) . 

According to Maslow (.1970),· five levels->:of 'needs 

exist in ascending order: 
', ,; 

Physiological needs--food; water, wai::mth ;·: o'r other 

bodily needs. 

Safety needs--if basic needs are relativ�Ty> well 

to 

satisfied, then a new set of needs emerges, which Maslow 

categorized as safety needs such as "security, stability, 

protection, freedom from fear, need for structure, law, 

order, limits, and so on" (Maslow, 1970, p .. 39). 



Social �eeds--love, affection, and belongingness 
� ' ' \ 1 

needs. This suggests a human need for comradship and 
' , , I 

affiliation with others, or as Maslow (1970) indicated, 

"the profound hunger for groupiness, for contact, and 

togetherness in the face of a. common enemy,'' (p. 44). ,·

Esteem ,needs--represented, by the de�i�e· 'for soci�l 

approval and self-approval. 

-
• ,·,·J 

. Ac�ordinq tO;'.·M�slow, "all 
- I ' l ' . / 

' ' 

people .in our society (with fe·w pathol9gi_cal excepti�ns)
!i 

have a need for a stable, firmly .based,. usually high
' I . ·  ., ' ,j• ' 

evaluation of themselves" (p •. 45). Esteem nee?-s, rnay;.be 

classified as desires for strength, achievement, �asteri, 

prestige, status, and recognition. 

Self-actualization needs--the desire foi self7 

fulfillment and maximum achievement. "This tendency: 
1.\ 

. ' 

might be phrased as the desire to become more and �ore 

what idiosynciatically is, to become everythin� o�� is 

capable of becoming" (Maslow, 1970, p. 46) .J. These needs 

emerge and vary greatly among individuals, but Maslow 

indicated that ·the "clear emergence of these needs 

usually rests upon some prior satisfaction·. of· the ·physi

ological safety, and social and ·esteem" .(Maslow, 1970,

p. 47) �

Within the context of Maslow's (1970) need hierarchy 

theory, the proposed differences between military 

6 
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and civilian organizational structures are described and 

illustrated in Table 1. 

In summary, Maslow's theory was.felt to be useful as 

a framework for understanding the relationship between 

the variables that were investigated. Thus, the follow

ing propositions were deduced: 

In terms of basic needs: 

1. If what an individual perceives differs from 

what is actually experienced, a need deficit (job dis

satisfaction) occurs. 

2. If what an individual perceives does not differ 

from what is actually experienced, a need deficit (job 

dissatisfaction) does not occur. 

3. If basic preconditions to need satisfaction are 

met, need satisfaction (job satisfaction) is possible. 

4. If basic preconditions to need satisfaction 

are not met, need satisfaction (job satisfaction) is not 

possible. 

Therefore, given the differences between military 

and civilian systems, one would expect differences in 

perception of job satisfaction between nurses employed in 

military settings and nurses employed in civilian 

settings. 



Hierarchy of Need 

Basic (physiological 
needs) 

Safety Needs 

Social Needs 

Table 1 

Differences between Military -and Civilian 
. _Organizatio.nal·:systems 

Military .-System .,-

In 'addition.to salary, 
there is access to . the· .. , 
Post Exchange and Commis
sary, offering reduced 
rates for food and cloth
ing, as well as housing 
allowances. 

There is a_ high degree of job 
security, as'well as medical 
arid dental care for nurses 
and their families. 

. 

Civilian system 

Basic salary is expected 
to satisfy needs for-food; 
clothing, and shelter. 

Job secu:dty varies accord;;;
--: 

ing to .institution and,:locale. 
Medical an<'l dental insurance: ''':V<t--,,
is usually, provided as 'a;:-ir:i�ge- : :•_--
benefit to the employee. 

�Families and dependents receive 
y: cove:rige for an additional 

_,,\ charge. ,, 

There is often a high degree ,:._;:Afii.Iia'.tion ,i; usually limited 
of affiliation .. and _comtadship :;;;I:1:.0 ·1i6"spital of employment. 
among officei-s--ari"d a:group,: Soc{ai. and recreational out-
goal of n,a�ional, security. •. . lets_ are ;rarely available 
Use of officers•:'clubs,:'golft:'.; within civilian system. 
courses, and poolf;··for 're�re_; -- '-·>:::, 
ation are part of the system. 

(X) 



Hierarchy of Need 

Esteem Needs 

Self-Actualizing 
Needs 

Table 1 (continued) 

. .

Military System 
. ,

Achievement, recognition, 
and status:are�measured by 
universally understood ranks. 
Nurses obtain ·status accord-

·ing to their rank as officers.

Programs for self-improve
ment, career advancement, 
and·personal growth are 
·available at rio cost, with
no loss of status or bene� ·
fits.

Civilian sy�tem 

Achievement, recogni
tion, and status are 
measured by title or 
position which may be 
loosely defined and vary 
among institutions. 

Career advancement and•·._ 
. personal growth are t:Jie 
. respons.ibility �f the 
individual� Many nurses 
who purs_t1e·_ career goals 
by ,returning to schoo.l ·. 
or attending lengthy;:.: .. 
conferenc��s--.risk"losing· 
-status or benefits.



Assumptions 
' '

This {nvestigation was b�sed on the following 
, 1  

assumptions: 

1. Basic needs exist in hi.erarchal order.

2. Need satisfaction is an 4-ritegral part of job ,

satisfact:Lon. 

3�; Need satisfaction is 'influenced by the organi-

zational system. 

4. Need satisfaction is a ·desired goal�

Hypothesis 

The research hypothesis for this study was:, 

Civilian nurses will have ,signifi_cantly higher." need 

deficiency scores as measured by the r.iotivati.on, Feed-
, ,  

back Assessment than military nurses. 

- Definition of Terms

1. Nurse (Registered Nurse)--a male or female who

has earned:, an associate degree,, diploma, ba�calaureate, 

or highe;-:. degree in nursing and is licensed _.to practice 

profe_s�Jonal nursing. 

2. Mili�ary nurse--a male or female registered

nurse on active_ duty in the United States Air. Force;·.'.

lo 
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Nurse Corps, ·functioning in the capacity of staff or head· 

nurse. 

3. Civilian nurse--a. male or female-registered

nurse not affiliated with any.br��ch of th� :federal 

government, employed on a full�time :dr part�t'ime basis 

in the capacity of staff or head nuf¥>e. 

4. O�gan�zational system--a conc���ual'a�d-��ysical

environment characterized by identifiable boundaries, 

structures, interrelationships, goals, and me.thods of 

administrative control (Hand, 1978). 

ta) Military Hospital (Military system)--� 

comprehensive health care facility serving the United 

States Air Force. 

(.b) Civilian Hospital (Civilian system) --a · 

comprehensive health care facility serving the needs 
. ' 

of the community and not affiliated with any branch of 

the federal government. 

5. Need deficiency--the difference between one's

perception of need and actual need satisfaction as 

measured by the Motivation Feedback Assessment. 
' 

. 

(a) Job satisfaction--persistent positive feel-

ings toward various aspects of the job situation which 

are associated with "perceived differences between what 
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is expected and what is experienced" (Longest, 1974, p. 

46). Job satisfaction will be measured by the Motivation 

Feedback Assessment. 

(b) Job dissatisfaction--Persistent negative 

feelings toward various aspects of the job situation 

which are associated with "perceived differences between 

what is expected and what is experienced" (Longest, 1974, 

p. 46). Job dissatisfaction will be measured by the 

Motivation Feedback Assessment. 

Limitations 

The following limitations existed which may have 

influenced the results of the study. 

1. The sample was limited to four communities 

in the Southwestern portion of the United States. 

2. Individuals may have answered questionnaire 

items in accordance to professionally acceptable re

sponses. 

3. Demographic variables of age, race, religious 

affiliation, generic nursing education, marital status, 

length of time employed in nursing, or area of specializa

tion were not controlled. 

4. Lack of random selection decreased generaliz-

ability of results. 



5. The research tool had no ore-estab�ish�J

or reliability. 

Summary 

• 

13 

By virtue of their organiza�ional syifte�,. ·hospitals 

may influence the degree to which need satisfaction is 

possible. 

. 

{: ), ' .. . ' 

I•,,. , i'• ., , ·, ••• '· , • Professional boundaries and growth potentials 
•'•. • r1 _1, ·,: :: I 

are often set by institutional structure� It is pas� 

sible that factors contributing to job;�issatisfa�:tion 

are, in a sense, inherent to the system� As Wandelt 

et al. (1981), indicated, nurses become ·dissatisfied 
,', :· 

. .

and leave the profession because of donditions in the 

job setting that interfere with the satisfaction of 

n�rses' needs for autonomy and professional,recognition. 

Further knowledge and understanding 0�0variables 

related,to job satisfaction are essential for nursing· 

administrators concerned with organizational manipu

lation and improvement. The researcher attempted to 

evaluate the influence of organizational.syste�� on 

job satisfaction among registered nurses .. i Co�<=:.e.pts
,.

derived from Maslow' s (1970") need .. hiera�<?hY :the?rY . 

were examined for theoretical relevance. to this in-. 

vestigation. 

validity 



CHAPTER 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

A large body of knowledge is available which 

attempts to explore and eiplai�-f�ctors asso?��ted 
-·, 

with job satisfaction among nu��es. This review of
i, ' 

' 

literature describes job satisfaction 
1

from ,a historic�l 
l, ;' I 

point of view and discusses elements contri�uti�g to 
' ' 

dissatis.faction among nurses. Va'riables contributing· 

to job satisfaction are also discussed. 

Early Studies 
i ·• 1,, \ 

As early as 1940 nurse researchers have been : c�:n1-

cerned with factors associated with job satisfacfi6n. 

Nahm (1940) studied 275 nurses from instituti�nal, private 

duty, and public health settings and faun� t�at nurses� 

as a group, / experienced a high degree of j q_b sa, tisf ac-. _

tion. On�y 1% .indicated dislike.for thei� "job�� The. 
' . [� . . , ( 

study also indicated that relation�hips m�y ex!st between 

adequacy of educational preparation, sat�sfa_ctory_ work 

relationships, income, and .job satisfactic;m (Na1:1m,, 1940) • 
, . �. . : '\ - '- ' . . . 

In response to rapid increase in turnov�� ,among 

nurses, Lotspeich (1951) conducted_a_ 1 year s�udy.b,ased

14 



on exit interview's _with 'i39 ge'r1eral duty nurses who 

were leavin·g,··a university h(?spi t.al. Lot,speich_"'{i951)•', 
·. ' '" :;· . . . .. ·•· ,'. . . .. . . _ .. · ' ( recognized 'the· undesirable effects· of short·'tenure in'-

'!· 
';• 

' ' j  • .. ' ''-1 

terms of ec;:onomic ·loss; '-1ow staff fu�rale\· ·'and·' a de-

crease in quality patierit 9ar�. 

rate occurred:· among the young graduate nurses. employed 
" '  

for less than :1 ye�r.: The -results of the��tudy in-

dicated that.there were unavoidable causes-for turnover 

such as marriage, pregnancy, _:ar:id :r:eturn · to school. 

However, tl1e, findings sugges-t:,ed that · nurse::; needed more 

thorough orientations and improved corinuriication with! 

nursing servic;:e administration .. 

The pe��istent problem:5 ::of an overa��. shor.tage, of 

nurses and high turnover rates.generated .additional 
A , •.-. L 

• .  ••· .; 

resea�ch rela;ed to job;satis��ction .. Picke��:and Tay

back (1957) surveyed 126-public health nurses .. When the 
� ; •, '. 

nurses indicated those features of-their work_ that they 
' .  

liked, four major points ,stood.out:. (a) the 9ooperative 

nature of their interpersonal ._relationships; (b) . pleasant 

working conditions;._ (c) t�eir profe�sioncil ro��, allowing 

them to serve others; and (d) adequate benefits--salary, 

sick leave, and retirement plans. When the nurses cited ' • '4 ;  

criticisms of their jobs, three int�rrelated problems

rs 

The h!ghest turnover· 



were mentioned: (a) inadequa�� communication, (b) 

lems arising from the shortage ·of nurses, and (c) po�rly "· 

d·ef ined work situations. 

Marye and Lasky (1959) repo'rted similar findings. 

in their survey of 5 7 hospital rn�.rses. In:, addition ,,.· 

to problems of communication, the single �ost irequently 

mentioned criticism of· hospital nurses wa� that. of 

"floatingl' or· shifting from ward to ward •. , . The pr�ctice 

of "floati?g" was believed to·cont�ibute io frustra-
,._ 

• 
', I 

tion, low morale, and inefficient nursirig care , (M,ary.o 

& Lasky, 1959). It was interesting to compare .nurses' 

attitudes toward the two surveys. The public he,�lth 

nurses ·expressed keen interest ·i� the .. study and ��1-

comed the opportunity to pres�nt their opinions 

(Pickens & Tayback, 1957). �he 6ospital riurses were 

reluctant to cooperate with the study·and expressed 

f�ar of person�! 'identification ·and jeopaidi·of their 

jobs. Other hospital nurses felt that they.were al

ready burdened with too much paperwork and resented 

being asked to co�plete more f6rms (Maryo"� Lasky, 

1959)� 

By integrating·the findings·of a number of job· 

satisfaction studies, Diamond and Fox (1958) fori�d £hat 

16 
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aspects of job dissatisfaction were mention��·much more, 

frequently as main reasons fbr· rislgning i�-studies 

involving anonymcnis·:questionnaires than i�- studies 
, 1 -;°'' -· . 1 ,  

involving .direct contact between· resigning 'm:i'rses and. 

representatives of the hospital ·staff. 
i -: 

Ir(,: gen er al , 

Diamond and Fox (.19581 concluded that.·· hospital staff 

nurses resembled other employed· women ·in the ·p�r_centage 

who leave their jobs because of factors related to.the 

job and working conditions which.yield dissatisfaction. 

By the mid-1960s, nursing administrators began to 
' 

' ,.· • ;  ;,/ - . 

emphasiz�. the concept of employee needs in :relatio� to 

job satisfaction. Marlow (1966} used M_aslow,' s need· 

hierarchy theory as a framework to understand job oriented 

needs of nurses. Data were obtained from responses of 

757 registered nurses in 70 hospitals to ·a 10-item . 

rank list. Nurses .,were asked to rank · i terns :.-in terms 

of most important to least important._ Weight�d averages 

were applied to the responses. Such weighting produced 

the following results: (al good working-conditions� 

(b) work that keeps you interested, (.c) job 0 security, 

(d) good wages, (e) full appreciation· of. work done,·.

tf) tactful discipline, (g) personal .loyalty tocworkers,

(h) promotion and growth, (i) feeling "in" on things,

17 



and (j) sympathetic help on personal problems (Marlow, 

1966). 
:':1 ·. ,;:('·! O,:'.I 

-If these items were reviewed in light of Maslow's

theory of motivation, three �f the first four categories 
- I ' . i  

could be classified as lower order needs. The higher

order needs of esteem and self�a:ctuali��tiori' 1 w�re of
. ':· '' ;_•' ,.:'•, 5/ ... :. ,, little concern to nurses, accordi!lg to MaslQw.' S- �heory. 

Compared to earlier studies (.Nafun, _ 194,0; P.i.ckens, & Tay

back, 19 5 7) , salary decreased in pri.ori ty with. reg·��cl

to job satisfaction� 

The 1960s also reflected trends 'tb.ward specializa

tion in nursing and provided a new dir-�ction for ·job· 

satisfaction research. Bowden (1967) was concerned
1

with 

the number of nurses who requested. tra�sfer from /.he · 

intensive care unit (.ICU) to the intravenous .service 

(IV service). A sample of 100 registered nurses 

anonymously returned questionnaires consisti!}-g. o_f two 

core statements: (.a) reasons for �iking- the ._ser,vice, 

and (.b) reasons-for disliking the service. The method 

of factor.analysis of data revealed that the chief 

reason for ICU nurses requesting t�ansfer to IV �ervices 

was dissatisfaction with shift rota�ion required by the 

ICU. Another reason for transfer requ�sts.related to the 

18 
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cordial relationship apparently known to exist among the.·• 

IV service staff. It was concluded that any impairment 
'\• 

in relationships among ICU staff ,,contributed t'p job dis

satisfaction. The emphasis on' posi t,i ve interpersonal

relationships is consistent with.resu�ts of ,preyious 

job satisfaction studies (Lotspeich, 1951; .. Nahm,· .1940;

Pickens & Tayback, 1957).

Melbin and Taub (1966) conducted a study of ,turnover ' 
j- (I 

among hospital nurses from a financial ,perspective. , They 

studied various replacement activities ;to determine the 

costs involved in replacing a nurse. It was concluded 

that hospitals not only make a substantial investment in 

each new nurse it employs, but there were also uncalcu

lable costs associated with quality patient care, fre-
·. ' 

quently decreasing with high sta�f turnover (Melbin &'
; 

Taub , 19 6 6 ) • 

To compound the problem of nur�ing turnover and 

shortage, nurse administrators were confronted with loss 

of nurses to the military services during.the Vietnam 

War. Gott (1966) indicated that the na,tion,'s short 

supply of nurses was being pulled in two. dir�ctions, 

between the government service and t�e domestic; or

civilian service. With the increase of casualties in 



Vietnam, there was an increased need for active duty 

military nurses to care for wounded soldiers. As an 

Army Nurse Corps counselor stated, "Not sine� World 

War II has the situation been so critical" �lG�ft, 196i, 

P. 4 O) . Al though the military nurse corps, drew only

from registered nurses eligible for the rank· of' second

lieutenant or higher, all three military Jbrairiches
' . 

offered special training and educational:'opportunities,

financial aid, and travel advantages to attract 4r�duat-

ing nursing students.

Later Studies 

The women's movement in the 1970s increased nurses'· 

awareness of the need for personal and professional 

autonomy. Yeaworth (1978} focused on the unique problem 

of the nursing profession in which the majo'ri'ty of indi

viduals are women. Feminist nursing leaders demonstrated 

increasing concerns for the inferior status of the pro

fession and identified numerous examples.of stereotypical 

sex biases (Chaska, 1978; Cleland, 1974; Stein, 1972). 
, • '  

Cleland (1971) named sex discrimination as nursing's 

most pervasive problem. She indicated that the most 
. .  

fundamental problem in nursing is that nurses are members 
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of a woman's occupation in a male dominant culture, making 



it difficult and often impossible to gain autonomy. 
,,,, ,, 

She also pointed out that administrative positions in
/,:··):i 

nursing are generally available only with .�he �pprovar

of male supervisors in medicine, administrati�n, and 

higher education. Basically, the majority of\rules 

governing nursing has been established by.: males. To 

further emphasize the problems faced by nursefa, C�eland 

(1971) cited numerous comments containe·a in:·professi.onal 
I 

;, ' 

nursing journal advertisements, which promoted ·· fem�.ie 

nurses as sex symbols. 

Although males are in a minority in nursin�, theie: 

is a paucity of literature related to theistatus· of �ales 

in nursing. Yeaworth (1978) indicated that males who 

enter nursing usually advance quite rapidly to�the·exist

ing upper-level positions. She explained·the males are 

socialized for achievement, females for affiliation�.· 

Men gain status, income, and power by advancing 'to ., 

administrative positions. Women gain status and power 

by aligning themselves with the "right man"· and·: support

ing his efforts toward advancement (Yeaworth, 1978) .. 

In a job satisfaction study of 181 novice Army 

nurses, Nichols (1971) compared male and female nurses 

and their intention to remain in military service. 

21 
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Data were collected using a questionnaire composed of 

four different scales: (a) an Ease of Movement Scale; 

(b) an Importance Scale, (c) a Satisfaction Scale, and'

(d) an Alternative Scale. The questionnaire ,also
1' 

elicited biographic data. Findings indicated that only.' . ·- \ ',1'•.; 

17% of the nurses intended to remain in the Army while 
' 

:,·:, ' ' .  '·: •·''·, 

7 6 % planned to leave, and 7 % were undecided. , Men in-,. 

tended to remain more frequently than �omen. Perhaps 

this may have been related to the benefits· .available 

through the military service.· There was .no difference 

in the percentage of married and unmarried , men intending 

to remain in the military but a significantly large; 

percentage of unmarried women than married wo�en ini�nded 

to remain in the Army nursing. It is interesting to note 

that men represented a much larger proportion (21%) o"f 

the Army Nurse Corps than men in civilian sett'ings (2%). 

Using Maslow's need hierarchy th�ory, Slocuci et al. 

(1972) analyzed need satisfaction and job 'performan�e 

among 39 professional and 41 paraprofessional hospital 

personnel. By comparing mean need deficiency.scores, 

pro�essional nurses showed significantly higher satis

faction with job security, organizational prestige, and 

autonomy than did the paraprofessional �or��r�. · It was 



also found that job performance was signilicantly''.cor

related with fullfillment of self-actualiziri1g:· needs 
,, ·� /·; r�-'.i':. / i 

Research by Benton and White ( 19 7 2) p���i"uced s irriilar 

results. A study o� 565 staff nurses f;orri
'.

,,�(',�Jecialty :-
, 

' � ' J 

areas indicated that factors of greatest importance to 

· them were safety and security, followed by social,'

esteem, and self-actualization. Salary and personnel
'• . , 

policies were of least importance. It is _enco�raging

to note that patient care ranked fii�t or second for.

nurses in all specialty areas. In contrast, adminis-
l I', , , ,· l 

trative nurses listed patient care as 15th in importance

of the 16 factors, a finding which may be·relate� to

role differences between administrative nurses and ·

nurses providing direct patient. care. Both · ... studies

(Benton & White, 19 7 2; Slocum et aL , · i'972). 1 revealed

that self-actualizing needs were significantly less

satisfied than other needs.

Other researchers used Herzberg's (195J) •dual ·factor 

theory as a framework for understanding job satisfac

tion and dissatisfaction among nurses (Longest, 1974; 

White & Maguire, 1973). The dual factor:theory of 

motivation was inferred from a study of need.satisfaction 

and motivational effects of the satisfaction on 200 
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engineers and accountants (Herzberg et al., 1959). 

Subjects we�e first asked ici r�late incidents that 

created exceptionally good feelings about their jobs� 

·1n a second set of interviews the same subj,ects were

asked to d�scribe incidents: that created exception�lly

negative feeling� about th�ir jobs. From t�e find�ngs,
i- I ,I 

Herzberg et al. (1959) concluded thaf job satisfa�tion

and dissatisfaction e·xisted in two ind�pendent dimen.;..

sions,·rather than at opposite ends of a··single

continuum.

Accordi�g to Herzberg et al. (1959), 'Work ch�;acter� 

istics.which lead to job satisfaction, but not to 

dissatisfac_tion, are "satisfiers," while those that'· lead 

to job dis�atisfaction but not job satisfaction, are 

"dissatisfiers." The satisfiers are related to the work 

itself and the rewards that flow directly from per� 

formance of that work. These intrinsic . .-work--related 

factors were identified as achievement, recognition, 

work itsel�, responsibility, and advancement. The 

dissatisfaction factors included hospital policy,_ 

supervision, salary, interpersonal rel�tions, and�. 

working conditions. Satisfiers function as effective. 

motivators for increased performance but dissatisfiers 

do not. 

24 
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White and Maguire (1973) studied 34 hospital 

nursing supervisors from six Eastern hospitals. A 

semistructured interview, adapted from Herzberg et al;: 

(1959), was used to collect data. The list.of. factors 

producing job satisfaction and dissatisfaction .was 

notably similar to the list described by Herzberg, et al. 

Four years later, Stubbs (1977) conducted a study 

which partially replicated White & Maguire's (1973). 

investigation. Thirty new graduate staff nurses were 

randomly selected from two hospitals and participated 

in semistructured interviews developed by Herzberg et al. 

(1959). During the interview, each nurse was ·asked to 

describe job events which lead to feelings of exceptional 

satisfaction and dissatisfaction. Data were analyzed 

to obtain frequencies of job factors to determine which 

factors occurred significantly more often in reports of 

job satisfaction and dissatisfaction. Compir�d to 

factors identified by Herzberg et al.'s (1959) interviews 

with accountants and engineers and White and Maguire's 

(1973) supervisor interviews, Stubbs (1977) discovered 

that recognition was the only common satisfier among the 

three samples. The three studies had no common' dissatis

fiers (Herzberg et al., 1959; Stubbs, 1977; White &

Maguire, 19 7 3) . 
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Working conditions were statistically significan� 

in Herzberg et al. 's (1959) and in Stubb's (1977) sample 

but they were not significant in White and Maguire's 

(1973) study. It may be concluded that the factors 

influencing job satisfaction differed among the three 

samples. 

Previous studies of job dissatisfaction and nursing 

turnover focused on negative aspects of the work environ

ment. Mccloskey (1974) took a more positive approach 

in her investigation of job rewards arii iric�ntiv�s· that 

would keep nurses on the job. It was hypothe�ize� fhat 

demographic variables of age, marital st�tus, spouse's 
• 

',;.;' I 

income, educational background, salary, and speci�i�y 

area would influence the length of time·hospital staff 

remained on the job. Nin.ety-four staff nurses responded 

to a three-part questionnaire based on Maslow's need 

hierarchy theory. Part I of the questionnaire provided 

demograhic data. Part II (36 items) categorized items 

in terms of safety, social, or psychological rewards, 

corresponding to Maslow's need hierarchy. Part III of 

the questionnaire was designed to explore the relation

ship of the psychological reward of s�lf-esteem with' 

nurse turnover. 
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Mccloskey (1974) found that younger nurses left 

jobs sooner than older nurses. This finding was con

sistent with other investigations relating nursing 

turnover rates to the age variable (Lotspeich, 1951; 

Nichols, 1971; Stubbs, 1977). In addition, the study 

indicated that single nurses do not remain on the job 

longer than married nurses and spouses' incomes did not 

affect turnover. There was no significant difference 

between diploma and baccalaureate nurses, and neither 

salary nor specialty area enhanced tenure. Most nurses 

wanted to attend educational programs, receive credit 

for course work, receive career advancements above the 

head nurse level, and receive recognition from signifi

cant others within the profession. The study generally 

revealed that psychological rewards were more important 

than safety or social rewards in maintaining job sta

bility (Mccloskey, 1974). This outcome was consistent 

with other job satisfaction research (Herzberg et al., 

1959; Slocum et al., 1972; Stubbs, 1977; White & Maguire, 

1973). 

Although most job satisfaction research focused on 

staff nurses or public health nurses, Grandjean et al. 

(1976) surveyed nursing educators and work satisfaction. 

Response to a Likert-type scale was obtained from 154 



• 
)�:;�:• .. ,:::,�.r"(

Y 

female faculty at four major state universities.
' ;, '.-\\•,:.:/· ,,�; 1\; 

questionnaire presented a list 6� 21 job ch�f�bter-
�· ::)�:::>-,;( istics indicating the most important aspects of an

ideal job. 
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Faculty satisfaction scores indicated' 'th�i the 

opportunity to be a good teacher was·of paramount 

importance, ranking number one among ali subje:6ts. The 

item marked lowest in importance was "a position in""."., 

valving minimum teaching responsibility" (Grandje·an et 

al., 1976, p. 218). Ranking of other items of ·im� 

portance was very similar to staff nurses in other 

studies (Marlow, 1966; Pickens &: Tayback, 1957;, Slocum 

et al., 1972) • Another item that received a low r?-nking 

was the opportunity to do quality nursing research as 

well as a lack of time to conduct research. There.was 

a high degree of similarity among faculty members at the 

four schools of nursing, giving some confi�ence .in 

generalizing results of the investigation., 

Certain factors related to job satisfaction among 

nursing educators are unique to university settings. 

Tenure and related publication requirements were.reported 

as sources of dissatisfaction among educators having_ less 

than associate professor status. Grandjean, et al. (1976)

explained that the tenure decision ultimately influenced 
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careers of nurse academians. Realizing that tenure is 

unlikely without a doctoral degree, many nurse eoucators 

reconciled themselves to nontenured positions, creati�g 

a source of job dissatisfaction (Grandjean et al., 1976). 

Brief (1976) considered lack of autonomy and work 

challenges as sources of turnover among hospital nurses 

and proposed a model designed to increase job satisfac

tion. He encouraged an overhaul of organizationai 

practices promoting independent nursing skills, advanced 

education, monetary rewards, and assitance with family 

concerns. Brief (1976) substantiated his propositions 

by emphasizing fiscal loss to the organi�ation rat�er 

than substandard patient services, indicating that stiff 

nurse turnover accounted for the greatest financial and 

personnel losses within hospital structure. 

House (1976) was sympathetic with the needs and 

concerns of new graduate nurses, _describing their 

dilemma as a "double bind." According to House (1976), 

employment dissatisfactions emerge when new graduate 

nurses compare their idealistic perceptions of nursing 

practic� to the realistic expectations of the job�· 

Inherent bureaucratic barriers such as hidden hierarchal 

powers, resistance to change, and ineffective support 
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systems were found to thwart enthusiasm among graduate 

nurses. 

Del Bueno and Quaife (1976) were also concerned 

with unmet needs and turnover among newly graduated 

nurses and explored flexible alternatives designed to 

retain graduate nursing staff. They arranged for new 

graduate nurses to be placed on special orientation 

units which provided individualized instruction in 

beginning clinical competencies. Not only did the new 

graduates report favorable experiences, the turnover 

rate showed a decline. 

Kramer (1974) coined the term "reality shock" to 

describe the overwhelming conflict between nursing school 

culture and the work-world culture, requiring graduate 

nurses to undergo abrupt role transitions. Schmalenburg 

and Kramer (1979) expressed interest in new graduate 

transition from nursing school to professional nursing 

practice. A nationwide study of 307 graduates revealed 

that "bicultural" training was a cost effective method 

of reducing new graduate frustration and turnover. 

With· less emphasis on structured questionnaires 

and checklists, nurses in the late 1970s were afforded 

greater opportunities to voice subjective experiences 

associated with job satisfactions or dissatisfactions 
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(Donovan, 1980; Godfrey, 1978; Storlie, 1979). In a 

three-part series, Godfrey(1978) reported on job satis

faction of 17,000 professional and practical nurses. 

Statistically, most of the respondents were young mar

ried women employed in staff nurse positions. All job 

categories~ settings, age groups, geographical locations, 

and educational levels were represented. Male nurses 

responded proportionately to their numbers in nursing 

( 3%) • 

Overall, the vast majority of nurses believed that 

nursing is one of the better professions. Iu is inter

esting to note that educational level greatly influenced 

favorable opinions of nursing as a profession. 

Something like 97% of the students ranked nursing 
favorably; as did 94% of the LPNs; 92% of the AD 
and diploma nurses; and 88% of the BS and MS 
graduates. But only 50% of the Ph.D.s. (Godfrey, 
1978, p. 91) 

Physical care was listed as a positive aspect of 

the job, as was re·cogni tion and feedback regarding work 

and a supportive administration. Negative comments 

considerably outnumbered positive ones. Lack of prestige, 

non-nursing duties, paperwork, and understaffing were 

some of the reasons for negative feelings about the 

nursing profession. Other factors contributing to 

dissatisfaction included limitations in career mobility, 



abuse by authority figures, communication barriers, and: 

lack of professional respect from physicians. 

Another source of job d:Lssatisfaction .related ,to 
' 

' '., . '·.', ' ,' 

salary. As one nurse. stated, . flThere is something in-::> 
' ' • • ,•• ' I 

\," ! 

herently ridiculous in a sobiety that pays·T:i. repair-
. , ,  \,,/ 

men double what it pays nurses" (Godfrey, .. 197,8, p. 90).

It was pointed out that, depending. 011.,geographic location,

a supermarket cashier, waitress, 6r. garbage cplle'ctor 

earns more money than nurses. Some nurses .related.tra

ditionally low salaries to the· age�old problems of. sexual

discrimination. Other nurses fe'it that the number of 

males in executi�e nursing positions was e�cessive. 

There was some evidence to support this view. "The 

State Department of Labor salary studies do show higher 

wages for men nurses, as for men in• every occupation" 

(Godfrey, 1978, p. 92). Concern over sexism in nursing·:·:; 

motivated one faculty group to develop an elective 

course exploring relationships.between sexism and 

feminism (Krietek & Glass, 1978) • ·rn addition to exams, . 

students also completed individual projects designed to 

study nursing problems from a· femlnist·perspective. 

Course evaluation yielded sufficieiitly positive�iriput;: 

to continue the course on a permanent basis (Krietek & 

Glass, 1978) .
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The influence of historical, social, and cultural 

changes was the focus of an article by Cowden (1978). 

It was noted that early schools of nursing were based 
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on intense religious ideals and rigorous discipline. 

Nursing was primarily based on the notion of service to 

others with little regard for financial or personal gain. 

Cowden (1978) believed that nurses' roles have shifted 

from serving the sick in personal and direct ways, to 

providing mechanical and technical care. It was also 

pointed out that modern nurses have become increasingly 

discontent with the lack of autonomy, power, and lo� 

status of the profession. Believing that today's nurses 

have lost meaning and purpose of their work, Cowden 

( 1978) commented, "her rewards for work are no longer 

?art of a Christian purpose. And, in this change, she 

has jeopardized one of the most precious gifts: religion" 

(pp. 204-205). 

Slavitt et al. (1978) described a 2-year research 

project that investigated occupational satisfaction among 

outpatient nurses in hospital and private practice 

settings. It is not surprising that professional au

tonomy ranked �irst in importance as a component of job 

satisfaction. Although autonomy was a highly valued 

item among all nurses, they were only moderately 
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satisfied with this aspect of their job. Compared to 

other studies, the area of physical working conditions 

was omitted. This was justified on the basis of 

Herzberg's theory which suggested that certain factors 

are less important as measures o� satisfaction, although 

they can increase dissatisfaction (Slavitt. et al., 1978) . 

The most devastating outcome. of job ···dissatisfaction 

is nursing burnout. Storlie (1979) interviewed more 

than 30 intensive care unit nurses who .expressed .complete 

frustration with nursing. Burnout was described as a 

literal collapse of the human spirit, characterized by· 

disillusionment, negative attitudes toward patients, 

and emphasis on technical aspects of care. Emphasis on· 

monitors and ventilators, joking and laughing about dis

tasteful aspects of the job, and cynicism;- were· behaviors 

reported by intensive care unit nurses. \�taffing 

problems, medical incompetence, and unreasonable workiri� 

conditions were cited as common.sources� of' professional 

burnout. It was also noted that risks for burnout are 

not equal among all types of nurses� ·Storlie ·(1979) 

indicated that burnout was most commonly e·xp�rienced 

by nurses in burn units, intensive care units; arid on� 

co logy wards. However, it was emphasized,::that burnout 

can occur in any nursing setting. 
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Recent Studies 

Further research by Lenhart (1980) discussed faculty 

burnout and described some contributing factors. Although 

most educators want to do a good job, there are many 

intervening forces which inhibit the educational process. 

With declining enrollments and fewer jobs, ·faculty 

members described the increasing need to pl�y.politics 

as a means of satisfying academic administrators. In 

addition, students' attitudes and demands haye placed 

additional stress on nursing educations. The attitude 

that, "I paid my money and I want a p�ssing grade" _(Len

hart, 1980, p. 425), as well as threats of student appeal 

and lawsuits were found to contribute to faculty burnout. 

In a study of nursing administrators, Clark (1980) 

identified somatic symptoms often·associated with nursing 

burnout such as fatigue, frequent or prolonged .colds, 

headaches, backaches, and altered sleep patterns�:· Clark 

cited several factors contributing to burnout among nurse 

administrators. A major factor promoting burnout in 

nurse administrators was believed to·be the reluctance to 

acknowledge one's own right to health and well-being. 

The potential burnout victim was identified as the ad

ministrator who manages primarily by authoritarian 

methods, was unrealistically dedicated to the job, and 



lacked a satisfying personal life. Cherniss (1980) 

warned that burnout is a contagious phenomena as well 

as a self-perpetuating cycle. 

A nationwide survey (Donovan, 1980). revealed that 
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job expectations and satisfactions are poles apart, 

supporting the idea that there' a�e diffe'r�nces between. 

real and ideal job perceptions. 
. ' 

Of the 1, ost.- ·nurses 
' 

. , ,,1/, , ., 

surveyed, only 10.8% reported job Jatl�facti6�.' 

Generally, criticism focused on "the syst'em," rather 
. . 

. 

than specific personal complaints. Comments such as, 

"I'm spread too thin," "too much paperwork," "arrogant 

M.D.s" reflected some of the problems associated with

dissatisfaction (Donovan, 1980, p. 25). The majority

of respondents indicated that self-fulfillment was their

highest priority in terms of job satisfaction., Results

of the survey was strikingly similar to ·those obtained

by Godfrey (1978), indicating common concerns among

registered nurses.

A survey of 3,500 nurses in Texas (Wandelt et al., 

1981) indicated that nurses leave the profession-and re

main outside the work force as a result of conditions in 

the job setting that interfere· wi�h nuisiii� ����£ice. 

Both employed as well as unemployed nur��s· ��re'· included 

in the study. With some variation in r�nk�6rd�� 6f 

. 



factors creating dissatisfaction, results were sup

portive of earlier job satisfaction surveys· (Donovan, 

1980; Godfrey, 1978). Comments from small group 

interviews indicated that perpetual pr�biems,�i in

adequate staffing, lack of autonomy, lorig'horifj, and 

low pay were of concern to the maj6riti of. nurses 

(Wandelt et al., 1981). 

Wolf (1981) believed that high staff turnover was 

a symptom indicating larger problems within an organiza-
. ·1· ·' ·' 

tion. Unrealistic job expectations were cited as a 

factor contributing to dissatisfaction� It was also 

noted that hospitals create a delusional image of 

"the perfect job" by making outlandish claims in 

journal advertisements, a problem also recognized.by· 

Cleland (1971). 

Summary 

The literature on job satisfaction among nurses 

has been selectively reviewed. An important influence 

on job satisfaction studies has been motivational 

theories developed by Herzberg and Mas�ow. The majority 

of studies indicated a relationship between autonomy 

and job satisfaction. One weakness of job satisfaction 

studies is the focus on areas easiest to measure and 

easiest for management to change with little emphasis 
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on upper level need satisfaction. Since the effect of 

self-actualization is a complex phenomena, refinements 

in research design and improved statistical evaluation 

are encouraged as methods to provide more definitive 

res ults in the study of need perception and job satis

faction. 
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CHAPTER .3 

PROCEDURE FOR COLLECTION AND 

TREATMENT OF DATA 

This investigation was an exploratory descriptive 
,·, I 

study . . Polit. and'Hunger (1978) defin�d l this type of

research as a· desdription oi disfiibution of certain_ 

attitudes wi�hin a population. 

The researcher is less concerned with why people 
are or are not:satisfied with a given situation 
than with the question of how many express satis
faction or dissatisfaction. (p. 197) 

Sampling was done by voluntary .. participatton of sub

jects rather than randomization. 

Subjects were evaluateq to determi�e if, their level 

of job satisfaction (.dependent variable) differed 
� 

; • . ,, ,I • ' 

according to the type of organizational system.in which 

they worked (independent variable}. 

Setting 

The setting for this study included four communities 

in the Southwest portion of the United States. 

Community A is composed of approximately 90,000 residents. 

Major sources of income are derived from military jobs 

and private enterprise. There is a wide range of 
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educational opportunities for persons of all ages, ir1clud�·· 

ing a vocational education center and state university.· 

Most religious denominations are represented, conducting 

services on a regular basis. There are ample facilities 

for shopping within the city and a variety of recrea

tional activities are available at a nearby mountain· 

range. There are two civilian hospitals, one Army hos

pital, and one United States Public Health Service 

Hospital. 

Community Bis composed of approximately 27,000 

residents. Major sources of income are derived from 

military jobs, agriculture, and industry. The community 

has se�eral public schools as well as a newly opened 

junior college. Although shopping facilities are some

what limited, there are ad�quate recreational activities 

available at a nearby state park. There are 17 religious 

denominations conducting regular services. There is one 

community hospital and one United States Air Force 

hospital. 

Community C is composed of approximately 6,165 

residents. Major sources of income are derived from 

agriculture and local businesses. Public education is 

available for elementary through high school levels. 

Vocational education, community colleges, and state 
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universities are located within 50 miles of the community. 

Shopping facilities are limited to local merchants. Most 

religious denominations are available. There is one 

community hospital and an ambulance service providing 

emergency transportation to larger medical facilities. 

Recreational facilities are available within a 36 mile 

radius of the community. 

Community Dis composed of approximately 89,000 

residents. Major sources of income are derived from 

military jobs, commercial industry, and private enter

prise. There are numerous educational opportunities for 

all age groups, including a vocational/technical center, 

a junior college, and two state universities. Shopping 

facilities are plentiful. Numerous recreational and 

cultural activities are available within the community. 

There is one community hospital and one United States 

Air Force hospital serving the immediate community and 

11 teaching hospitals within 10 miles of the city. 

The agencies utilized for this study were: 

Hospital A, located in community A, is a 127 bed civilian 

facility, providing emergency, medical, surgical, on

cology, pediatric, and psychiatric services. The 

hospital employs approximately 47 registered nurses who 

receive 17 paid days off per year. There are no specific 



educational requirements for nurses in this facility, 

other than licensure to practice professional·nursing_.

Salary increases and promotions are based on merit and 

position vacancies. 

Hospital B, located in Community B, is a 38 bed 

United States Air Force facility, providing �mergency, 

medical, surgical, obstetric, pediatric, and outpatient 

services. There are no psychiatric or intensive.care 

services available. The hospital employs 30 registered 

nurses holding the rank of Second Lieutenant or:high�r 

who receive 38 paid days off per year. Nurses .en�er�ng 

the Air Force Nurse Corps are required to have.a.bacca� 

laureate degree in nursing and a complete 6 week basic 

officer training school before receiving a duty assign

ment. Salary increases and promotions ar� based on 

education, experience, performance, and military rank. 

Hospital C, located in Community C, is a 52 bed 

civilian facility, providing limited emergency treatment, 
: ,' ' ' ', 

medical surgical, obstetrics, and pediatric_s�rvices� 

There are no psychiatric or outpatient services. The 

hospital employs 14 registered nurses who receive 19 

paid days off per year. There are no specific educational 

requirements for nurses in this facility, other than 

licensure to practice professional nursing. Salary 
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increases and promotions are based on merit' 'arid avail""." 

ability of advanced positions. 

Hospital D, located in Community D, )is a 35 bed 

United States Air Force facility Proyidirig emergency,: 
'! ,' ... , 

medical, surgical, pediatric, and outp�tient seivices. 

There are no psychiatric, obstetric, or interi�ive care 
' ' '\ , .� 

services.. Ther'e are 4 7 registered., nurses holdi�g th� 

officer rank of Second Lieutenant or higher who rec�ive 

40 paid days off per year. Air Force nurses are required 

to have a baccalaureate degr�e in nu�sin9 -'ah�··· c�mplete 
' ' ' 

a 6-week officer ·training cou�se prior to act.bie duty. 

Salary increases and promotions coincide with education, 

experience, performance, and military rank.··· 

Population and Sample 

The populati?n utilized .. f?r this invest�gation was 

all registered nurses occupying head nurse o� .. staff 

nurse positions in two civilian hospi�a�s. and two 

military hospitals, comprising appro�imately 129 nurses. 

The following criteria was used for sample. selection: 
• 

: ·• , _• l '. �: • 

(a) registered nurse status, (b) employed full-time or

part-time.in nursing, and (c) occupy head nurse or

staff position.

The sample was composed of male and female nurses 

who volunteered to participate in the study and were 
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employed on a full-time or part-time basis by the 

selected agencies. The total sample size was 54 ·sub

jects. 

Protection of Human Subjects 
1 '  

The following steps were taken to assure protection 

of participants in this study: 

1. Approval from the Human Research' Review Com

mittee at Texas Woman's University (Append.ix, A) c3.nd ·· · 

from the graduate .school (Appendix B) were obtained. 

2. Data were used solely for purposes of this

study. 

3. Participants were requested, verbally and in

writing, to omit names, institutions, or. other identify-

ing marks on questionnaires in order to assure ano'nyrnity. 

4. Identifiable questionnaires were discarded.

5. Confidentiality was assured by excluding

names, ranks, or other forms of personal or institutional 

identification in the written report. 

6. Agency permission was obtained (Appendix C) prior

to data collection. 

7. Participants were advised that there would be.

no expense to them other than the time needed to complete 
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the questionnaire and that they would not r�9�ive any 

c_ompensation or services for participation ,in.the 
' � • 

I 

study. 

Instrument 

The instrument used for this study was. the 
· ,, ' '  

Motivation Feedback Assessment (Washington, 1980) 

{Appendix D) • Permission to use the research tool.· 

. was obtained from the developer (Appendix E) • 

The Mot�vation Feedback Assessment �s a ,40 -item 

Likert-type scale based on Maslow's hierarchy of'need 

theory. It is designed to measure and compare idJa1 · 
' . 

and actual.feelings toward one's work or job si�ua�ion. 

The tool is composed of five motivational .··n·eed: cate

gories ranging from basic security needs 1:0· .. self-··· 

actualization. Each category contain� �ight statements 

with value ranges from 1 (low) to 7 (high). The first 

four statemerits in each category ask th� subj�bt·to 

indicate what tasks "should be given" while the ·'last 

four statements ask what tasks actually "are given" with

in the organization. The difference between questions 

1-4 and questions 5-8 determined the amount of'perceived

need deficiency for each item and is illustrated.in

Appendix F.



Since the reliability of the instrument had not 

been previously determined, the researcher established 

a reliability coefficient for each of the,:' ;five 'sections 

of the research tool. The split-half technique was 

utilized and the correlation betw�en'scb�es of the odd 

and even sets was computed by the Spe.'arman...:.Brown 

formula. Reliability coefficients for each section 

were as follows: (a) .91, (b) .78, (c) .87, (df .93, 

and (e) .90. According to Polit and Hungler, (1978), 

reliability coefficients above .70 are considered' 

adequate. 

Data Collection 

The research was conducted by distribution of ques

tionnaires to nurses in each of the four participating 

agencies. One week prior to data collection the re

searcher contacted the director of nurses ·in each 

facility to establish a suitable time and place for 

completion of questionnaires. All clinic.al spec.'ialties 

were afforced the opportunity to participate in the study. 

Each data collection package included r � Mot�vation Feed

back Assessment and a cover letter (Appendix :Gf. 

Written consent was obtained from each, facility prior 

to data collection. 
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There were some variations in data collection 

techniques according to the preference of the nursing 

director: 

Hospital A--1 day prior to data collection a mem

orandum was sent to each nursing unit from the nursing 

director, requesting cooperation with the study. During 

the first data collection visit a representative from 

the nursing office accompanied and introduced the re

searcher to each nursing unit. Questionnaires were 

distributed and collected approximately 6 hours later. 

Thereafter, the researcher was expected to make indepen

dent visits to distribute and collect questionnaires. 

A total of eight visits, during various hours and 

shifts, was made. 

Hospital B--the chief nurse for this facility 

assigned a noncommissioned officer to accompany the 

researcher to individual nursing units for data collec

tion. Questionnaires were left with registered nurses 

and retrieved approximately 6 hours later. Two data 

collection visits were made to this facility. 

Hospital c--4 days prior to data collection, the 

nursing director invited all registered nurses to par

ticipate in the study. Nurses from all shifts and 



specialty areas met and completed questionnaires in a 

central location. Only one visit was made to this 

facility. 
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Hospital o--7 days prior to data collection, the 

chief nurse advised all nursing units of ,the �tudy •. The 

researcher was accompanied by the chief mirse.:. to each 

of the nursing units, surgery, emergency., room, a.z:id ·out

patient clinics. Questionnaires. were Aistributed and 

retrieved approximately 6 hours later·� .. Two visits were 

made to this agency. 

Treatment ·of Data 

Descriptive statistics were used to' present the 

data; specific central tendency measures included· 

means, medians, and standard deviations for the 

demographic data. Data collected for the hypothesis, 

that civilian nurses will have significantly higher 

need deficiency scores as measured by che Motivation 

Feedback Assessment than military nurses when gender is 

controlled, was analyzed by computipg the Mann-Whitney 

u Test. The Mann-Whitney U Test is a non-parametric

procedure appropriate for ordinal data with two indepen

dent samples. According to Polit and Hungler (1978),



the test is based on the assignment of ranks 
for the two groups of measures. The sum o_f 
the ranks for the two groups can be compared 
by calculating the g statistic. (p. 552) 

For purposes of this study, a significance level of .05 

was used to either accept or reject the hypothesis. 
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CHAPTER 4 

ANALYSIS OF DATA 

The purpose of thi? study was to evaluate the 

question: Do military nurses differ from civilian 

nurses in perception of job satisfaction? Thirty-one 

civilian nurses and 23 military nurses participated in 

a non-experimental descriptive study. Data were col

lected from these subjects. The findings related to 

analysis of data are presented in this chapter. 

Description of Sample 

Sixty questionnaires were distributed to nurses in 

four general hospital settings. Of these 60 question

naires, 54 (90%) were voluntarily completed and returned. 

Total sample size was 54 participants. 

Shown in Table 2 is a description of the sample 

according to their position in the organizational system. 

Thirty-one (57%) of the 54 subjects were civilian and 23 

(43%) were military. A total of 21 (39%) of the subjects 

were in head nurse positions while 33 (61%) held staff 

nurse positions. 
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Table 2 

Distribution of Military and 
Nurses by Position 

Organizational 
System 

Military (� = 23} 

Civilian(�= 31} 

Totals 

Head Nurse 
n % 

12 

9 

21 

22 

17 

39 

Staff Nurse 
n % 

33 

120 

41 

61: 

Displayed in Table 3 are descriptive data regc1.rding 

the sample with regard to their gender and position hetd. 

Nine subjects of the sample were male while 45 were, 

female. Six (11%1 of the male subjects were head nurses 

compared with 14 (26%) of the female subjects� Three 

(6%} of the males were staff nurses while 31 (57%)

of the females held staff nurse positions. Thus, a 

total of 20 (_37%) of the subjects were head nurses'.and 

34 (63%) were staff nurses. 

Findings 

The hypothesis tested in this study was: Civilian 

nurses will have significantly higher need deficiency 

scores as measured by the Motivation Feedback Assessment 

Civilian 

11 

22 
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Table 3 

Distribution of Male and Female 
Nurses by Position 

Head Nurse staff-Nurse 
Gender n % n %

Males (£ = 9) 6 11 3 6 

Females (n = 45 14 26 31 57 

Totals 20 37 3'4 

than Military nurses. Descriptive statistics, including 

mean, median, and standard deviation were calculated for 

each group. These data are presented in Table 4. 

Table 4 

Mean Need Deficiency Scores Among 
Military and Civilian Nurses · 

Organizational 
System Mean Median 

Military (£ 
= 23) 29.5 31 

Civilian (£ = 31) 29.5 29 

Standard,: 
Deviatiori" 

25.12 

14.66 

To test the hypothesis, a Mann-Whitney U test was 

perform·ed on need deficiency scores of the military and 

civilian groups. No significant differences (� = 314.5; 
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p = .23} emerged between the two groups. Therefore, 

the hypothesis was not supported. 

Additional Findings 

Table 5 shows a comparison of need deficiency 

scores between military and civilian nurses. No sig

nificant difference existed between ·the two groups in 

any of the need categories. The level of significance 

was determined by computing a Mann-Whitney u test. 

Table 5 

Mean Need Deficiency Scores of 
Military and Civilian Nurses 

Military Civilian 

53 

Need Category* 
(!!_ = 2.3.). (!!_ = 31) Significance 

Security 4.6 4.9 E. = .64 

Social 4.3 2,9 E. = .81 

Esteem 6.5 6.7 E. = .56 

Autonomy 6.2 6.7 J2. = .57 

Self-actualization 7.9 8.3 E. = .45 

*Note: The higher the score, the greater the need 
deficiency or job dissatisfaction. 

A comparison was made between male and female need 

deficiency scores. The Mann-Whitney E test revealed that 
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no significant difference (U = 173; E = .49) existed 

between the two groups. Table 6 presents the total need 

deficiency scores of male and female nurses. 

Gender 

Male (!!_ = 

Female 
C.!!, = 

Table 6 

Total Need Deficiency Scores Among 
Male and Female Nurses 

Standard 
Mean .Median Deviation 

9) 30.0 28,0 18.4 

45) 27.3 17.0 26.09 

Mean need deficiency scores of all staff nurses 

were compared to need deficiency scores of all head 

nurses. No significant difference (Q = 318.5; £ = .70) 

was found with the Mann-Whitney U test. Summarized in 

Table 7 are staff nurse and head nurse scores. 

Need deficiency scores for civilian nurses occupy

ing head nurse and staff nurse positions were compared 

by computing the Mann-Whitney U Test. No significant 

difference (U = 106; E = .76) was found. Table 8 

contains data comparing civilian head nurses and civilian 

staff nurses regarding their respective need deficits. 



Position 

Staff nurse 
(!:_ = 34) 

Head nurse 
(n = 20) 

Table 7 

Need Deficiency Scores of Staff 
and Head Nurses 

Mean Median 

29.1 

30 

Table 8 

Standard· 
Deviation 

15�63 

25.39 

Need Deficiency Scores of Civilian · 
Head and Staff Nurses. 

Position 

Staff nurse 
(n = 22). 

Head nurse 
(n = 9)

Mean 

29.18 

30.2 

Median 

27.5 

32 

Standard· 
Dev.iation 

•14:_ 9

14.7 

The Mann-Whitney U test was also used to compute 

need deficiency scores of military nurses in:: head nurse 

and staff nurse positions. No significant 'difference' 

(U = 53. 5; E = . 44) was found_ to exist. Displayed in':

Table 9 are data comparing military head nurses and 

military staff nurses. 
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Table 9 

Need Deficiency Scores for Milita�t\ 

Position 

Staff nurse 
(!!, = 11) 

Head nurse 
(!!, = 12) 

Head and Staff Nurses 

Mean Median 

29.16 22.5 

29.8 12 

'' ... Standard · 
'Deviation 

17.51 

32.42 

By using the Fisher exact probability test, it was 

found that a signifi�antly greater (;e_ = ·• 02 ). per�en�age 

of males occupied head nurse positions than :aid female 
,, 

nurses. Table 3 presents this data. It.was also found 

that the percentage of military nurses occupying head 

nurse positions was not significantly (E = .08) different 

from the percentage of civilian nurses holding similar 

positions. Refer to Table 2 for this data. 

Summary of Findings 

A study of nurses' perception of job satisfaction 

was conducted. All subjects included in the investiga

tion met the criteria by holding registered nurse status, 

being employed on a part-time or full-time basis, and 

occupying a staff nurse or head nurse position. All of 

the subjects voluntarily completed the research 
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questionnaire. Of the 54 participants, 31 

civilian and 23 (43%) were military nurses. 

were 

Statistical analysis with the.Mann-Whitney ,:!:! test 

was performed on the data obtained� No 'significant� . \ 
' 

. . 
difference existed between military a.nd -'civilian nurs'es 

in their perception of job satisfactibnib�sed o� scores 

obtained from the Motivation Feedback Assessment. 

Additional findings indicated that a. significantly 

greater percentage of male nurses occ?pied hea� nurse 

positions when compared to female nurses. There was no 

significant difference between need deficiency, scores 

of military and civilian nurses in any of the ,five rieed 

categories. 



CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY OF STUDY 

The purpose of this exploratory descriptive study 

was to assess nurses' perception of job satisfaction in 

military and civilian settings. Fifty-four nurses par

ticipated in the study by voluntary completion of the 

research questionnaires. The hypothesis stated: 

Civilian nurses will have significantly higher need 

deficiency scores as measured by the Motivation Feed

back Assessment than military nurses, when gender is 

controlled. A summary of the study as well as a dis

cussion of the findings, conclusions and implications, 

and recommendations for further study are reported in 

this chapter. 

Summary 

This study was conducted by distribution of question

naires to 54 nurses in two military and two civilian 

hospitals. Nurses in two military and one civilian 

hospital completed questionnaires while on duty. Nurses 

in one civilian agency completed questionnaires in a 

group setting. Participating nurses in each agency 
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responded to the Motivation Feedback Assessment, indi

cating the degree to which the agency was ,and should 

be meeting their needs. 

Descriptive and inferential statistics,- were usedo '.

to present the data. The Mann-Whitney U test was used 

to compare mean need deficiency scores of the military 

and civilian nurses. Analysis of data revealed that· 
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no significant difference in perception of need satis

faction scores was found to exist between the two groups. 

Additional findings indicated that male nurses occupied 

a significantly higher percentage of head· nurs·e· positions 

than female nurses. 

Discussion of Findings 

The hypothesis advanced for this study was not 

supported by the data obtained and analyzed. It was 

hypothesized that civilian nurses would score signifi

cantly higher on the Motivation Feedback Assessment 

than military nurses, Although there was no significant 

difference between the two groups, verbal comments from 

military nurses indicated a high degree of job satisfac

tion. When comparing the military system to the civilian 

system, one military nurse emphasized that "a high degree 

of comraderie and espirit de corp exists among military 



nurses." Several comments by military nurses indicated 

strong positive feelings and attitudes toward their 

colleagues. Such comments were heard less frequently 

among nurses in the civilian settings. Everly and 

Falcione (1976) found positive interpersonal relations 

to be a significant variable in job satisfaction. 

Mccloskey (197 4) found that nursing turnover in hos

pitals was related to inadequate relationships among 

staff nurses, co-workers, and supervisors. Godfrey 

(_1978} also suggested that harmonious relationships 

among nursing colleagues enhanced job satisfaction. 

In the present study, only one agency held a group 

meeting for data collection. The other three agencies 

preferred that the researcher distribute questionnaires 

on nursing ·units, which created some disruption of work 
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routines. Several nurses in both military and civilian 

settings indicated a lack of clarity in terminology con

tained in the research tool, such as "tasks" and "organi

zation. 11 Some nurses were offended that the word 

"intelligent" was followed, in parentheses, by the word 

"smart.•• Perhaps these problems influenced the outcome 

of the present study. 

There was no significant difference between military 

and civilian nurses in any of the five need categories 



(_security, social, ,. esteem, autonomy, self-actualization) • 

Although no statistical comparison was performed, nurses 

in both groups showed higher mean need deficiency scores 

in the self-actualization category,,as comp�red to lower 

level need categories. This was consistent with find

ings from other· job satisfaction studies . (Benton & 

White, 1972; Marlow, 1966; Slocum et al., 1972). It 

appears that factors related to satisfaction of lower 

level needs (basi� needs} are often more tangible and· 

easier to define than factors related to satisfaction 

of self-actualizing needs. Self-actualization is defined 

as self-fulfillment and the desire to "become all that 

one is capable of becoming" (.Maslow, 1970, p. 46). 

With such a general definition, it may be difficult to 

evaluate the extent to which self-actualizing needs are 

met. Most often, however, these ·higher level needs are 

not met in the job situation (Benton & White, 1972). 

Maslow (1970} stated that alth�ugh �elf-actualizing 

needs vary greatly among individuals, job satisfaction 

studies often associate self-actualization with educa

tional achievement (Benton & White, 1972; Mccloskey, 

1974; Slocum et al., 1972; Wolf, 1981). Perhaps the 

recent emphasis on formal and continuing education for 
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nurses will i�llu�n�e thei� perceptions of professional 

adequacy and :�elf..;.fullfillmen.t.· In view of 'this in

creased emphasis on nursing e_ducation, it {�'' somewhat 

difficult to explain why subject� in th� ciurrent study 

showed no s�griificant difference in ne�d ��ficit scores 

in the self-adt�alization category. W�eihe�
1 

or not 

the opportunity and, encouragement.. to continue· pro

f�ssional arid ·personal growth is being done bi the 

agencies in this study was not determined. 

Studies conducied by Benton and White (1972) �-·
' ' 

Slocum et al. (1972), and Longest (1974) suggested that 

a relationship may exist between job satisfaction and 

one's p�'sition within the organizational hierarchy.': 

Slocum et al. · (1972) found that, professional nurses. 

reported significantly higher�satisfaction with their 

status and-prestige with the organization than did para

professional employees. Benton and White (1972) noted 

similar results in .their study of·-�dministrative nurses 

and staff nurses - in:,various - specialty areas. Staff 

nurses in the various areas were found to have greater 

need deficiencies than administrative-nurses (Benton & 

White, 1972). Findings from the present\studyi however, 

revealed that no' significant difference existed between 

hierarchial positions (staff nurse versus head nurse) 
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and need deficiency scores among military and civilian 

nurses. The lack of significant difference between the 

two groups involved in this study may be a reflection 

of the trend to provide equitable pay and benefits to 

all levels of nursing personnel. Thus, no need deficit 

would be perceived between head nurses and staff nurses. 

Further reason for a _lack of significant findings 

may be related to sample size, lack of randomization, and 

agency size. Benton and White (1972) had a sample of 

565 nurses; Longest (1974) had a sample of 195 nurses. 

The sample in the present study was limited to 54 nurses, 

increasing the possibility of a sampling error. Agency 

size and randomization also showed variance and may have 

influenced results among the studies. Benton and White 

(1972) utilized randomly selected small, moderate, and 

large hospitals. Everly and Falcione (1976) conducted 

their research in four randomly selected hospitals with 

200 to 350 beds. The present study was limited to four 

hospitals ranging in size from 52 to 127 beds. Randomiza

tion was not done. 

Literature reviewed indicated that male nurses 

have received little attention from researchers. Al

though 98% of all nurses are women (Cleland, 1974), 



some investigator·s··have expressed concern that male 

nurses frequently receive prestigious positions, promo

tions,· better working, hour�/ 'aria. higher p�y than their 

female colleagues· (Christy, 1972; Yeaworth,' 1978).
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F·�om a historic,al perspective, m�ie's in our society 

have ·dominated the labo�market, occu�ied prestigious 

positions, and received\gieater financial rewards than 
, ,  \ ·• ' ' 

fem�les··doing the same work (Bird, 1968; Goldring·, 1974;

Janeway� 1971). -Farley (1979) examined the statement, 

"Woman's work is never done by men" (p. 132). The desig

nation of "men's work" or women's ·work" is defined by 

our culture,· and in our culture, men are placed in superior 

positions' with greater incomes and opportunities than 

women (Farley, 1979). 

In consideration of the ambiguous role of women 

in our. society, ·it._may be that male nurses are afforded 

greater freedom of expression of professional needs 

(Christy, 1972) than are female nurses regardless of 

the organizational :,structure under •.which they work. 

This is consistent:with Maslow�s (1970) tenet of 

preconditioning prior to basic need satisf�ction.·

Although.results.-of the present :study·showed no 

significant difference in mean need deficiency scores 
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between male and female nurses, additional findings 

revealed that male nurses occupied a significantly 

greater percentage of head nurse positions than did 

female nurses. This may be related to the previously 

mentioned historical events and/or to the military 

settings in which the present study was conducted. 

Nichols (1971) noted that a greater percentage of male 

nurses is in the military system than in the civilian 

system. One factor which may explain male nurses' 

attraction to the military system is the traditional 

association of masculinity with military service. They 

may also move up into an administrative position more 

frequently and more easily than do their female counter

parts. Thus, male nurses in this study may potentially 

receive greater opportunities for upper level need 

satisfaction than did female nurses. 

The literature reviewed revealed some controversy 

regarding males in nursing. It has been suggested that 

if more men entered nursing, then better salaries, 

increased professional recognition, improved working 

conditions, and greater job benefits would soon follow 

(Christy, 1972). This view implies that women are de

pendent upon men to improve their inferior status. 

Yeaworth (1978) opposed this view and pointed out that 
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males are socialized differently than females, resulting, 

in very strong societal norms for each gender. There

fore, it may be possible that male nurses adhere to 

societal norms, thus seeking and obtaining superior· 

positions and perceiving greater job satisfaction than 

do female nurses. 

Conclusions and Implications 

Based upon the findings of this study, it may be 

concluded that need deficits are not affected by the 

organizational system. The researcher had hoped to 

discover a need deficit, docmented by this research 

endeavor, which would be amenable to change. In view 

of the findings of this study, an analysis of the 

characteristics of military and civilian systems is not 

indicated. However, an examination of the traditional 

career advancement patterns where male nurses are 

appointed more frequently to administrative positions 

might be a useful undertaking. Through increased 

awareness regarding the male/female ratio in higher 

level management positions, nursing administrators 

could provide a more rational basis for pqsition assign

ment and promotion as well as decreasing the possibility 

of gender bias. 



Recommendations for Further 
·Study
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Based on� the ,fi�dings of this studi,. the following 

recommendations for. further resea.rch are made: 

1. Re�ii6ation i of the study( utilizing a larger

randomized sa�ple, and exerting greater control over 

variables. 

2. Replication of the study ritilizin� an inter

view schedule in addition to the written questionnaire 

in order to determine additional variables related. to 

job satisfaction or dissatisfaction. 

3. Furth�r reseaich to determine similarities and

diff�rences in levels of job satisfaction between male 

and. female nurses. 

4. ·Research to ascertain reliability and validity

of the research instrument. 
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TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY 
Box 23717 TWU Station 

Denton, Texas 76204 

HUMAN SUBJECTS REVIEW COMMITTEE 

Name of Investigator: Jeanne Lowell

Address: 4625 w, Gore Apt. 17

Jawton. Okla. 73505 

Dear tts, J-Owell; 

Center: Dallas 

Date: July 27, 1981 

Your study entitled -Job Satisfaction Among Military and Civilian

has been reviewed by a committee of the Human Subjects Review 
Committee and it appears to meet our requirements in regard 
to protection of the individual's rights. 
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Please be reminded that both the University and the Deparc
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare regulations typically 
require that signatures indicating informed consent be obtained 
from,all human subjects in your studies. These are to be filed 
with the Human Subjects Review Committee. Any exception to �his� 
requirement is noted below. Furthermore, according to DHEW re
gulations, another review by the Committee is required if your 
project changes. 

Any special provisions pertaining to your study are noted 
below:, 

......J;X_Add to informed consent form: No medical service or com
pensati on is provided to subjects by the University as a 
result of injury from participation in research. 

Add to informed consent form: I UNDERSTAND THAT THE RETURN 
OF MY QUESTIONNAIRE CONSTITUTES MY INFORMED CONSENT TO ACT 
AS A SUBJECT IN THIS RESEARCH. 

Dissertation/Theses signature page is here. 

To protect individuals we have covered their s'ignatures. 

--------
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Miss Jeanne Lowell 
4625 W. Gore, Ul7 
Lawton, OK 73505 

Dear Miss Lowell: 

TExAs WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY·· 

October 6, 1981 

I have· received and approved the Prospectus for your research · 
project. Best wishes to you in the research and writing of your 
project. 

Sincerely yours, 
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TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF NURSING 

!�ENCY PERMISSION FOR CONDUCTING STULY1

THE ________________________ _ 

GRANTS TO Jeanne Lowe 11 
a student enrolled 1n a program of nursing leading to a 
Master's Degree at Texas Woman's University, the privilege 
or its facilities in order to study the following problem. 

Do military nurses differ from civilian nurses in perception of job:
· satisfaction?

The conditions mutually agreed upon are as follows: 
1. The agency (may) �ey not) -be identified in the final

report.
2. The names or consult ve or administrative personnel

in the agency (may) (may not be 1dent1t1ed in the
final report.
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3. The agenoy (wants) «ARes not want)) a conference with ..
the student when the report is completed.

4. The agency 1s 6i,11ng) (unwilling) to allow the
completed report to be circulated through interlibrary
loan.

5.. Other 

' -



TEXAS WOMAN'S UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE OP NURSING, 

AGENCY PERMISSION FOR CONDUCTING STUDY•
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THE - --

GRANTS TO Jeanne Lowell

a student enrolled 1n a program of nursing leading to a 
Master's Degree at Texas Woman's University, the. privilege 
or its tacil1t1es in order to study the followin��problem. 

d,.ffer from civilian nurss_es in .perception of job
Do military nurses 
satisfaction?. 

The conditions mutually agreed upon are as follows: 
1. The agency (may) G no}) -l?e. identif.�ed in the final

2. 

3. 

4. 

?,• 

report. ·. 

The names ot' consult� lCe nr adm1
. 
n1strat1 v

.
e personnel

in the agency (may) �� no!} be identified in the 
tinal report. :---- · . 

' 

The agency (wante)�s not w� acont'erence with 
the student when the report is pleted. · · . 
The agency is �111ni:) (unwilling1to allow the 
completed report to be circulated through interlibrary
loan. 

Other
--'-u..:

��������:.-v1�.AI/ A d A .,I � .,,, 7; ,/ 

■ I 
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---------------------------

0 RANTS TO Jeanne Lowell 
a student enrolled 1n a program or nursing leading to a 
Master's Degree at Texas Woman's University, the privilege
or its rac1l1t1es in order to study the following problem.

Do military nurses differ from civilian nurses in perception of job
satisfaction'? 

The conditions mutually agreed upon are as follows: 
1. The agency (may) @§1 n�-be identified in the final

report. 
2. 

4. 

?,• 

The names or conault-
«{

t"e 
� 

administrative personnel
in the agency {may) {may not be identified in the 
final report.
The agency (wants)�es not wariµ a conference with
the student when the eport 1a completed. 
The agency 1s�11ing) (unwilling) to allow the 
completed report to be circulated through interlibrary
loan. 

THE 
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GRANTS TO Jeanne Lowell ,:\ 
· a student enrolled 1n a program of nursing leading to a 
Master's Degree at Texas Woman's University, the privilege 
or its tacil1t1es in order tq study the following problen,i. 

Do military nurs�s differ from civilian nurses in perception of j�b 

satisfaction? · · 

'!'he cond1t1ons mutually agreed upon are as follows: 
l. 'l'he agency (may) (may noU-be identified in the final

report. 
2. 

4. 

, .. 

The names o!' consultcr;1ve �administrative personnel
in the agency (may) �a.y no� be 1dent1tied 1n the. 
final report. 
'l'he agency (wants) G';es not w� a conference with
the student when the report is completed. 
The agency 1sC!w1111nd (unwilling) to allow the 
completed report to be circulated through interlibrary 
loan. . . / Oibe�'i,W,,[Jil.. M,unb,:ico O 3/f/''f" 1. ,:tu:,.

3. 

-
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RETURN OF COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE INDICATES YOUR CONSENT 

TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS STUDY 

Please check ( ✓) one of each of the following categories: 

Male 

Female 
---

Civilian 

Military 

The following statements have seven possible reponses: 
Choose one (circle one) for each of the following state
ments. 

Low 
2 3 

Section A 

Medium 
4 5 6 

High 
7 

Registered Nurses in this organization should be given 
tasks to perform: 

1. That make them feel safe in
their own organization when
doing them.

2. That make them feel comfortable
and relaxed

3. That they are content (want)
to do; i.e., they believe the
tasks are meaningful.

4. That they are familiar with
(i.e., they feel that they can

successfully do the task).

1234567 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Registered Nurses in this organization are given tasks 
to perform: 

5. That make them feel safe in their
own organization when doing them.

6. That make them feel comfortable
and relaxed.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 
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RETURN OF COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE INDICATES YOUR CONSENT 

TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS STUDY 

7. That they are content (want) to
do; i.e., they believe the
tasks are meaningful.

8. That they are familiar with
(i.e., they feel that they
can successfully do the
task)

Section B 

123456 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Registered Nurses in this organization should b� given 
tasks to perform: 

1. With people who are frie�dly and
cooperative inside of the
organization.

2. In which they have an opportunity
to develop close friendships
inside of the organization.

3 • In which they have an opportunity 
to develop close friendships out
side of the organization. 

4. In which they can give help to
others, both inside and outside
of the organization.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1234567 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Registered Nurses in this organization are given tasks 
to perform: 

5. With people who are friendly and
cooperative inside of the
organization.

6. In which they have an opportunity
to develop close friendships in
side of the organization.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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RETURN OF COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE INDICATES YOUR CONSENT 

TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS STUDY 

7. In which they have an opportunity
to develop close friendships out
side of the organization.

8. In which they can give help to
others, both inside and outside
of the organization.

Section C 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Registered Nurses in this organization should be given 
tasks to perform: 

1. In which they can gain recognition
both inside and outside of the
organization.

2. That make them feel intelligent
(_smart) •

3. In which they feel better
qualified than other people.

4. That make them feel important
to the organization or its
leaders.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Registered Nurses in this organization are given tasks 
to perform: 

5. In which they can gain recognition
both inside and outside of the
organization.

6. That make them feel intelligent
(smart) .-

7. In which they feel better
qualified than other people.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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RETURN OF COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE INDICATES YOUR CONSENT 

TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS STUDY 

8. That make them feel important- to 
the organization or its leaders. 

Section D 

1234567 

Registered Nurses in this organization should be given 
tasks to perform: 

1. Which require the making of 
judgments or taking independent 
action. 

2" In which they can participate in 
solving organizational problems. 

3. In which they can participate in 
setting goals. _ 

4 • In which they can participate in 
determining methods and procedures 
of accomplishment. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Registered Nurses in this organization are given tasks to 
perform: 

5. Which require the making of 
judgments or taking independent 
action. 

6. In which they can participate 
in solving organizational 
problems. 

7. In which they can participate 
in setting goals. 

8. In which they can participate in 
determining methods and procedures 
of accomplishment. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1234567 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

12345,67 
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RETURN OF COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE INDICATES YOUR CONSENT 

TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS STUDY 

Section E 

Registered Nurses in this organization should be given 
tasks to perform: 

1. In which they can be imaginative, 
creative, and/or use their talent/ 
ability. 

2. Which gives them a feeling of 
worthwhile accomplishment. 

3. Which gives them a feeling of 
self-fulfillment. 

4. Which provides opportunities for 
them to grow and develop personally 
and professionally. 

1234567 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1234567 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Registered Nurses in this organization are given tasks to 
perform: 

5. In which they can be imaginative, 
creative, and/or use their talent/ 
ability. 

6. Which gives them a feeling of 
worthwhile accomplishment. 

7. Which gives them a feeling of 
self-fulfillment. 

8. Which provides opportunities for 
them to grow and develop personally 
and professionally. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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April 211 1981 NorthT■u■ 
State 

Univ■nlr, 

Ms. Jeanne Lowell, RN, B.S. 
4625 W. Gore, Apt. 117 
Lawton, OK 73505 

Dear�- Lowell: 

Denton,T-
711203 

PubUc School 
Admini■tr■11on 

111d S_up■rvi■ion 

Certainly, you have my pennission to use the "Motivation Feedback Assessment" in
strument that I developed. Enclosed is a copy of the instrument wHh some suggested 
changes/typos/additions. 

Unfortunatel�, there are no reliability or va lidity data· available on'this instru
ment. It was developed in March, 1980 for use with individuals participating in one 
of my workshops. I suggest that you use your own population and sample to develop 
these criteria. I will be pleased to receive a copy of your results (especially 
raw test data). 

Also, if I can be of assistance to you in your research effort, please contact me 
either at home (817-382-2873)" or at my office (817-788-2175, North Texas State 
University). I wish you well in your work. 

Sinr.Pl"P1V vnnN:. 
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Mqtivational Need Categories 

Self-
Security Social Esteem Autonomy Actualization 

Questions 
1-4

Questions 
5-8

Difference 
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I, Jeanne Lowell, am a graduate student at Texas 

Woman•s University in Dallas, Texas and am conducting a 

research study concerned with beliefs and perceptions 

about job related experiences among registered nurses. 

I would like you to participate in the study by completing 

the Motivation Feedback Assessment. The time required to 

answer the questions will be approximately 20 minutes. 

The benefits of this study include the opportunity 

to participate in nursing research and provide informa

tion which may help nurses achieve greater job satisfac

tion. Potential risks are minimum. It is important that 

you do NOT sign your name or make any identifying marks 

on the questionnaire. Your identity will remain anonymous 

and all responses will be confidential and used solely for 

the purpose of this study. All questionnaires and demo

graphic data forms will be destroyed after data analysis. 

Your participation or non-participation in this study will 

in no way influence your status in your job or community. 

There will be no expenses to you other than the time re

quired to complete the questionnaire and you will not 

receive any direct or indirect compensation or services 

for your participation in the study at any time. No 

medical service or compensation is provided to subjects 
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by the University as a result of injury from participa

tion in research. RETURN OF COMPLETED QUESTIONNAIRE 

WILL BE CONSIDERED AS CONSENT FOR PARTICIPATION IN THIS 

STUDY. 

Your assistance with this study is very much appre

ciated and I sincerely want to thank you for the time 

and effort you have taken to help me with this investiga

tion� 

Jeanne Lowell, R.N. 
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